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ta him. But if he has beeu responsible for
that reduotion, I do hope he will be able ta
get a still furthcr reduction.

With regard ta f arm, conditions geuerally,
1 agree with everything that has been said
by the hon. member for Macleod (Mr. Coote)
and ather hou. gentlemen who have preceded
me, ini depicting the terrible conditious that
to-day exist among aur farmers throughout
the dominion. Iu my opinion nothing more
adveirsely affects the Canadian farmer to-day
than the low price he is receiving for his
products. That price has beeu reduced from
ane hundred down ta about thirty-seven;
whereas the price of the commodities he has
ta buy has been reduced only ta about eighty-
six. If the price levels were even the con-
dition of the fa-rmer wauld not be so bad.
I submit the government should take im-
mediate steps ta try ta adjust these price
levels so as ta get themn somewhere about
even. I take issue with the Minister of Agri-
culture that tariffs have no influence upon
prices; I contend they have a very material
influence; and I believe that with the present
high tariff policy of this administration wre are
bound ta have a continuation of those uneven
price levels. The only ivay ta adjust them.
ta samething like au even basis is by lower-
îng the tarif . If you bring down the tariff
the price of m'anufactured products will camne
down ta about the level of the price of farm.
products. "Oh, yes," you say, "but if you do
that yau will put the manufacturer in the
same miserable condition as the farmer is now
experiencing." No, you will nat do anything
of the sart. In the firat place, you will make
the condition of the fermer beitter. You will
admit that. But you will not put the manu-
facturer in the desperate condition of the
farmer, for the very reason that the moment
yau begin ta, bring down the price of manu-
factured products you wil have more markets.
You will grant that. Our people wîlýl begin
ta get busy. aur transportation companies from
anc end of the country to the other will get
busy. What will follow immediateiy after
that? We shall have au unfavourable trade
balance Juset what our Prime Minister dace
naot waut ataîl I do want; I wsnt an unfavour-
able trade balance. The marnent.you get an
unfavourable trwie balance the value of your
dollar will go down-lust whist the hou. mem.-
ber for Maoleod was referring to--but the
prine leves -of our manufactured and mur
farma products will go up. I repe2t, an un-
favuuâbI'e trade balance will &preci&te our
dollar. As a resuît Or m3nufacturers wl
reeive mmre protection, they -wil! get a boetter
pyrice lier their gonds; aud en WîTll aur farmers

for their products. After we have a deprecia-
tion in the value of our money, and we are
importing and exporting more freely, if we
fiud aur price level is flot high enough,
then I arn ready and willing that we go
off the gold standard and issue more
paper money. "Oh1," yau say, "this is terrible,
to issue more paper money." But we have
doue it in the past. In 1917, 1 think it was,
we issued $26X00,000 of paper money, with
nothing behind it at ali, only the country. It
did flot hurt the country auy, we went ou
financing just the same. In 1927 we issued
another W4,000,000 of paper inoney without
any gold back of it. We had prosperous times.
We can do it agaiu if necessary. We have ali
the resources of the country behind ue. If
having Iawered our tariff we have au un-
favourable trade balance and deprecinted
money, and we do not find the price levels
high enough, we eau issue more paper and
depreciate our m.ouey stili further, This in
necessary ta be doue iu the intereste of agri-
culture and of the other primary industieiL
ail over the country.

We should, if possible, endeavaur ta reduce
production costs, but this gavermment hasw
,doue more thau any other government ta in--
crease these caste. Their action in issuing:
the national service boan did more ta increae
the cost of production than the action of any
other governmeut that has preceded thorm. I
ask any hon. mendier: If you had 510,000
in yaur pocket what commercial enterprise
would yau put it into?

Mr. MULLINS: A good !arm.

Mr. DONNELLY: I thought that, top,
some years ago. 1 xaay tell the hon. member
for Marquette (Mr. Mullins) that I once
put $125,000 inta gaad farms, and I will take
V.5,000 for them ta-day. He may thiuk it a
good iuvestmeut naw; 1 did some years ago.
But no one who stops to think seriously-
and the people arc thinking eeriously-is ver>'
well aware that thiere is na commercial enter-
prise to-day iuta whiich a man can put hie
hard-eaTued ciash and feel assured that it ie
odfe and he wifl get a good returu on bis
iuvestment. For that very reason -our fiuanialI
men had their mouey stored in the banks
mot kniowing what ta do with it. They were
willing to take flhe *ad-înary rate of ixntea
allowed. by our banks rather than invest tkeW
capital in any ýcommercial euterprise. Wimw
the.national service doan wns DOated naturaliy
these muen would have heen auxieus ml
-williug ta buy mational bonds that wo«Wi
return iilaem four per cent hiterest. But tisj
-goverument said, "Nc, that is mot enough; ySe


